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Dated 01/01/2015

Case No. 9/8/9/2013-AFE/FC
/

-

SERI TEJANG CHAKMA, COMPLAINTS COORDINATOR
ASIAN CENTRE FOR HUMAN RIG[-ITS,
C-3/441-C (2 nd FLOOR),

1 JA

JANAKPURI ,
DELI-I!.
Sir/Madam,
With reference to your complaint dated 17/01/2013, J am directed to say that the
matter was considered by the Commission on 2011 0/20 14. The Commission has made the
following directions.
LINKED WITH CASE NO. 8/8/9/2013-A FE/FC
"DGP, Himachal Pradesh vide communication dated /3.8.20!4 has informed that the
amount of Rs.five lakhs as recommended by {he Commission has been paid to (he
parents ojdeceased Udayvir Singh. The proofofpayment has also been sent to the
Commission.
In view ofcompliance ofrecommendation. the case is cLosed."

This is for your information.
Yours faith fully,

DEPUTY

REGI~(LAW)

5/21f201"
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Diary Number
Name

~I

o f Fil e Number : Bl8f9 /20 3-AFE

the Complainant

AMITRA SUDAN CrIAI<RA80RTTY. FOUNDER

Address

MANAS, VILLAGE

s PO

I<APISTA, SUB-DIVISION.ASAONSOL,

8URDWAN . WEST BENGAL
Name 01 the Victim

UDAYVIR SINGH & OTi-iERS

Addre~

NA

Place ollnclclont

TARAOEVI

SIMLA. HIMACHAL PRADESH
SIMLA, HIMACHAL PRADESH
Da te of lncida nl

119(2013

Diroction issued by the Commission

Amrita Sudan Chakraborlly. Founder, Mana!> Human- an NGO based in District Burdwan, Wesl Bengal, by his email
dated 1601.2013 has forwardeo a copy of press report captioned "One Youth killed In pollee firing In Shlmla" that
appeared In 'The Times of India' on 11.1 .2013 . According to the press report. a 26 year old UcJaywGr SIngh Was killed and
another person named Harsh Sharma was injured aner the COps fired at them at Taracev in the outskirts of Shirnla 011
0.1.2013. The Commission too k cognizance of the mailer and issued nolice 10 DGP, Himachal Pradesh. OM and SSP,
Sh iml" am) called for en explanat lcrvrequisfts reports Pursuant 10 Iho not ice. Ihe Commission recel\-ed M ER from
Enquiry Officer-cum.ADM (L&O). Sh irnla. Alter considermq the various reports. the Comrnlss ron Issued a notice to the
Govemment of Himachal Pradesh 10 show-cause why suilable monetary rellal should not be recommended 10 be paid 10
the NOI< of deceased U<JaYIR.er Singh and 10 Ihe inl ured Harsh Sharma, DGP, GOIR.rrlmenl of HP was directed to send
the Post-mortem report of Udayveer Singh and the Injury certificate of Harsh Sharma to lhe Commission at the eartles t
and also to explain why the deaHI 01 U(]ay\\Oer Singh in police action was not roporlelJ to HID Ccmrnis slon ilnd wl'~l action
has been ta~en against tbe delinquent pollee officers for negligence or their dulles . Pursuant to the dlrectlons of the
Commission. DGP. Himachal Pradesh vde communicalion dated 20.9,2013 has lnformed that as per Ihe m<J\Jlslenal
inqUiry conducted by ADM (Law &. Order), Shlmla, COns(able Ranbir Singh had exceeded the power vested in him under
the law and not acted III a prudent and reasonable manner, If the police officials had acted diligently. the ~riny could haw.
been avolded, lnstsad 01 resorting to tlny other fonn afforce. they resorted 10 firing and II resulted In the death of Uday
Singh. HalAn9 regard 10 these things. the Commission IS of the lAew that II IS a fil case wherein the NOK of the deceased
Uday Singh has to be compensated. Therotore, a rocommendation is made (0 the Govemment of Hlm ..chal Predesh to
pay a sum of Rs .~ .OO lakhs as monetary relief to the NOK of Ihe deceased Uday Slngl1. Chief Secretary , Government of
Himachal Pradesh is required 10 submit compliance report along with proof of payment to the Cornmlssron with in a penod
of eight weeks. II is reported that a departmen(al enqu iry has been Initialed aga inst Constable Ranbir Singh and 0 criminal
case u(s 304 IpC has also been regislered aqainst police olftciais . In (his regard, DGP. Government of Himachal Pre rlesh
10 submit a status report to tho Commission wilhln eighl weeks .

Actlon Taken

Reliof grantod [Compensatlon, Disciplinary & Prose cutlon] (Dated 4/7/2014)

Status on 512112014

Note: For further details kindly contact National Human Rights Commission, Manav Adhlkar Bhawan Block-C. GPO Complex, INA, New
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